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SHERIFF, CLERK AND HEALTH

OFFICER HUT FORM EXEMPTION

BOARD UNDER DRAFT LAW

WASIIIN'liTON. June 11 The f!M exemption board will I ridmUy be the

actual iep l"ard formation of boards (county or the city sun.-e.ui-
. a.cordms

huh will cii.M.r from to tint plan. In . ,,f u'"li. ,h'
In iha ni national rmtci i board may summon iww r.il doctor.

i. ,,.. rh.ii.in in taken I on after another, la submit a illax
I l , 7 ....... ... ... '

fur rimpiun 01day When a i.lan
those ili)ilrlly unfit a submitted

to Prealdcnt Wilson ty a nvlal board

uf laayrra. Jurist and anbury author

ities,

Althoufh the eJemptlon regulations

re .till In the format! H.ige, U

knon that lYeslaent Wilson himself

will pa upon the nicmber of til ap-

pellate board or eempllin board of

appeal. Only mm of the behest stand-

ing In each community will be picked

for the ltal position.
Smb. men a college heads, promin-

ent lawyer and nu-- In high i II lif

III he given preference. Kach fed-

eral or Judicial dlatrtit will have one

apellate Uiaid to review the finding

of th local board and pa upon ap-

peals wblrh shall hold original
In claim for occupational

exemption.
States that have fiimlalied more

than their ahare of men for army or

national guard are not to be penalized

for their patrlotlatn hen mm are

drafted for the army.
The plan provide that each local

exemption board will have a one
member a physician who will give the
flrot teat. When he reject a man. the
other board member mint aummon
another phyilclan, who will make an
examination, not knowing the flmt

doctor' declalon. If the declalona are
the tame, the man la declared unfit.

The regular physician member of the

SPRECKELS IS AFTER

CUSTODY OF HIS

SANTRAXCISCO. June 12. John D.

Spreckela Jr., began an action today
In court for legal custody of his three
children by his first wife. Edith Hunt
ington Spreckels. now the wife of

Frank Wakefield, of New York.

While the children are here and un
der their father's care, the mother still
ia their legal custodian, under the dl- -

Yorce decree.
The action la based on an admission

made by Mrs. Spreckels-Wakeflel- d In

a recent federal court action that her
legal residence was New York City.
From this, the contention is raised that
for the mother to continue as custodian
of the children would be to hare them
outside of the Jurisdiction of the courts
of California.

The three children are: Mary, aged
13, now Uring in a girls' school at
Piedmont; Adolph, aged 10, a pupil
at the Belmont school, and John D.

Spreckels III, aged 6, who goes to day
schoo land lives at the Spreckels res
idence in Pacific avenue.

DISTANCE IN SNOW

15 TO 20 FEET DEEP

EUGENE. Or., June 12. Traveling
over a stretch of land 20 miles wide,
that was covered with snow to a
depth of 15 to 20 feet, was the ex-

perience of" Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Trot-
ter, of Bend, formerly of Cloverdale
and Pleasant Hill, In this county,
and who arrived In Eugene Sunday
evening after a three days' trip on
foot from Bend.

They Btarted from Bend Friday
morning and claim to be the first to
cross the McKenzie pass this year.
They relate a good many interesting
experiences encountered on the trip
over the summit, but bad no ac-

cidents and were not delayed on ac-

count of the deep sonw.

OSWEGO PEOPLE
KICK ON CITY'S

WATER SUPPLY
SALEM, Or., June 11. Alleging that

the water supplied by the Oswego
Wator company Is unfit for human
consumption, and also that the service
is inadequate, the citizens of Oswego
today filed a formal complaint against
the company with the public service
commission.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIE8
PORTLAND, June 11. Samuel D.

Pumpelly, a Civil war veteran and
Grand Army man, died at his home,
6010 Forty-fift- avenue southeast, at
6:50 o'clock yesterday morning, after
an illness extending over a period of
more than five weeks.
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noals. Tlie man that la reje J or re

filej rejection may appeal to the ap

prllnte court of the dlslrl. t for another

l.at.
" WldrTt"VlUTn ia tod'a) consider

ln the vital exemption regulation a

iiibinllted by the hhI:i1 board. TU!a

body ha been working on the rcs'ita
tlon for week

Wllhin. a few day announcement of

the rule for the guidance of evemp-

llon boarda la expected.
Although It wa definitely sUtrd

thare will be no holea.iltf cl

moat of the regulation are
yvt to be ttle. upon.

Tho general plan for forming th

local exemption board to lift out

men for selective service wa practi
cally decided upon today.

l'ndT the plun. the registration
board, consisting of the county alier
Iff. the county clerk and the county

health officer, will form the local

exemption board.
In the cltle of more than 30.000 the

registration board will also become
the exemption board.

To make the plan more flexible,

the governor of each atatu I author-lie-

to aubmlt lUKKealion for change
In the personnel when the prvaent In-

cumbent of tlie county office prove
manifestly unsatisfactory.

The war department ha called upon
governor for any tupgestion or
change they dealre to make.

THQUAKE:

EHOMEl

SAN JUAN PEL SI R. Nicaragua.
June 11. San Salvador, the capital of
Salvador, with a population of more
than 60,000 baa been totally destroyed,
according to a dispatch from Sun Mi-

guel, Salvador.

An operator who reached the ede
of the destroyed zone reported at 9:20

o'clock this morning that San Salva-

dor was in ruins and that everything
within a radius of 30 miles had been
destroyed by an earthquake.

A dispatch from Tegucigalpa, Hon

duras, says that in addition to the wip-

ing out of San Salvador, the towns of

Queip.ltlpcque, Nejapa, Suchlcoto, Pals
nal, Armenios and Mejicanos also were
destroyed. Mejicanos was' a suburb of

San Salvador.
The town of Santa Teola also has

been destroyed, according to this re-

port Residents of San Salvador are
camping in the streets and parKs.

At the time the report was sent it
bad been raining heavily for five

hours. The disaster is supopsed to
have been caused by an eruption of

the volcano of San Salvador, at the
foot of which the city is situated.

WASHINGTON, Jun-- i

from American Minister Long at San
Salvador, sent at 9 o'clock last night
while the volcano of san Salvador was
erupting, said part of the city bad been
destroyed by fire, but that It was un-

der control. Great damage was done.

The dispatch said that about 6:35
p. m. yesterday severe earth shocks
began and continued until about 8:45
at varying degrees of intensity.

At about 8:45 the volcano o( San
Salvador began to belch forth fire
and smoke apparently on the side
toward yuetzaltepeque. There was
later one very severe shock, but the
tremors of the earth continued with
decreasing violence. At the same
time there was a, steady shower of
dry ashes falling over the city.

The report says damage to the Amer-
ican legation building will render it un-

inhabitable, but that all records are
safe. It adds that all other city prop-

erty appeared practically untenable.
One lmportant central business

section; had been destroyed by fire
which at the time of telegraphing
seemed, tQ be under control. No
deatns were reported in the minis
ter's dispatch as being known at that
hour.

ROUND-U- P SEPTEMBER 20-2- 2

PENDLETON, Or., June 11. Plans
were launched last night for the annu
al roundup, September 20, 21 and 22.
The board of directors expresses con
fidence that the show will be the big
gest since the roundup was first staged
here.' '

Cut Thi Out It Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue.
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley
Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, bladdc-- r troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cJianslng cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, bead-ach- e

and sluggish bowels.
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Thl N Cirt.ilii l.iiMie
liler, the H.it f.iiiH'ii of nit I're n ll
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Wednesday's Reiult
At Portland Portland 3. Lo An-- ;

gele I. 'IAt San Francisco Oakland 6. San1

Francisco 2.

At Lo Angele Salt Lake 2. Ver- -

non 0.

PORTLAND, Or., Juue 11 "llabe"
Borton larruped ono of Otis Crandall's
shoots over Uw! right field fence to--

day and won another bull game from
the Los Angeles crew, j

The score was and the contest
went 10 innings. .. . j

When "Babe" stepped to the hom

plate la the last half of the tenth It

looked like aa Angel victory, for, after to the
a tight 1 pitching duel between Pen-ne- r

and Crandall. the Angels finally

broke through in the first of the 10th

and scored a run.
Undaunted, scrappy Dennis Wllie.

who conducts raffles during the off-

season in Texas, broke the ice la the
last of the tenth by drawing a walk
from Crandall. Borton bats behind
Wllie and Williams behind Borton. but
Williams wasn't, needed. Borton
whacked a fine line drive toward right
center, high and dry over the wall.

Jacques Fournler, the
Chicago Frenchman, figured in an ac-

cident at first base that almost result-

ed seriously. Ken Williams hit a line
drive at rifle speed down the first
base line, and It caroomed badly and
hit Fournler Just below the eye, knock-

ing him head over heels.
Portland and, Los Angeles player

rushed to his assistance, and when
they got Jacques to his feet he looked
like a victim of the Messlnes ridge. Dr.

Max Rosendorff, who Jumped over the
railing from the stand to administer
first aid. said afterward that Fourier
had received a severe wound on the
cheek bone, but not serious, however.

Klllefer finished the last six Inplngs
at first base, and almost aided In bring
ing defeat to the Beaver's doorstep.

Penner and Crandall both plcthed
good ball, Penner allowing nine hits,
but only one earned run. Charley Hoi-loch-

threw low to first base In the
second Inning and allowed Meusel to
score after his walk.

Portland tied this In the last half of

the second, when Crandall deliber
ately walked Fisher with the bases
full and then lost control and walked
Penner. forcing In a run. Three walks
and a hit by Farmer featured the Inn

ing.
Neither team scored again until the

tenth, when Klllefer singled through
shor tand sailed to third on Jlcusel's
double to the left field fence. Klllefer
scored what appeared to be the win-

ning run on Ellis long sacrifice fly to
Williams.

A great many of the fans imagined

it was all over and began the funeral
march to the exits which was'so rudely
Interrupted by "Babe" Borton's home-ru- n

thump.

RAILROADS NEED
200LAB ORERS

AT ANCHORAGE

SEATTLE, June 13 The Alaska en
Cineering commission which is con

structing the t.'nlted States railroad
In Alaska, has Issued a call for 200

laborers who will be employed in the
vicinity of Seward and Anchora?;e.

Tho men can b:ave here Friday on

board the army transport Crook.

Many persons complain about feel-

ing old before they should. Like a

weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the : whole ' body. Over-
worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality A;W, Morgan, 'Angola,
La., writes: 'I suffered with pains in
the back. I am .43 years old. but I

fttJt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel like
I did when I was 21." In GOc and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co,

OFS

WASIIIMITON, June 1 HI mtauf
of alilfa tor liillll.m Ifaiiaporl airil--

i iHIatltille i. lie of lit.- I.i I.. t I'I'il'
It iua lie),. in Auii'ii. .. .ir ililiN l"
.1.1).

That Ihn illap.it. h ef !ie l"ilk of tin-

new army m.iy baie to be ib l.m--

reawm of tlila lack of HaiiaiMirta I

admitted by men In , !i .n Tin are
aufflitciit ahli to curl ial number
of aolillera. but till Ii "' a aiuall
part of the pniblem. im.imi n ll aa theae

' men itiuat be conat.ililli upl'lled wild
fiKvl. clolhliK. ail Kiii uiid ol In r

ni'ilpiiieiit.
j Thia In Itaelf U a tr m ndoua taik
The army will requite Hi on elcht

j In food every 3') il.i., utnle nil urt ill

j cry iniial be replaced ai'out eiery ill1

d:i). IMher ailppllra nmat be kept
giilnc In a cuitant nii-ai-

In addition to tli,-.- ' iii ida, there la

tile ijueatlon of gettin.: aupp'lea to the
r.lllea.

With theae two ti''. U iniuminliil
ii ml mllliary goirimii. ut head art
aon-l- perplexed u! "t iiieellng Ihe
problem.

Next ear will ae u In- - IliitllU ol

cirfo carrier, but the In need will

collie III the next fin liiiilith
laird N'orthcllffe, in Amerlia in cia

ordinate the work of I r i h mlaaluna,
ta i titiiMed on to liial.e ii'ine vital aiK
geiitlun III the line of obtaining
fiiiMinli ahlpplng fur a'l itielt.

A army plun n. w ri.in.l. they ton
template dlapatch of unit lucre ir
lm t'ttfttiluntl v ii m, I In riitiitt.ir.it l v

StiMiom iilrratly jur!ly tr.ilnM will

p't tho flnlchliujf ton lit In Kr.inriv
.4lS Tlia ...a.. II.... at .11. ..I ....- -
.4iS

n pi it win (, in HI" rHlllt- tiM'll
ahead will necessarily drhy Munowhal
the dlnputi'h of the new army, for

of training force mill delay tho
moulding of the recruit

FROSTS OF LAST WEEK

E

Following is a summary of tlie
crop conditions In Oregun for the
week ending June 12. l'.HT, as reported

office t the weather bu
reau by special correspondent
throughout the state:

Weather conditions were favorable
for the tlrst few days when It turned
cooler and frost formed In a few lo-

calities, but it did no harm of conse-
quence. t

Winter wheat is now heading In
places and Its condition la generally
good. Spring wheat seeding Is prac
tlcally finished and the crop is in all
stages of development, some Just
coming up and some well s tooled and
covering the ground nicely. Barley
oats and rye are making good prog
ress, but corn is growing very slowly,

Sugar beets and hops are In excel
lent condition. Hops arc being cult!
vated and sugar bents are being
thinned. Potatoes, truck crops and
gardens are backward, but otherwise
they Bre growing nicely.

Cut worms are bothersome In a few-

places, but not so much so as In other
years.

Meadows, pastures and ranges are
in excellent condition. Haying has be
gun and the first crop of alfalfa Is
turning out satisfactorily.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED.

Two divorces were allowed by Judge
J. V. Campbell Saturday. Margarlte
and Frank Tobert were separated up
on petition of the former. She is given
tho care of the one child and $!! per
month.

r ranees M. Fry was also given a
divorce and the custody of a child up
on suit ugalnst her husband Fred W.
Fry.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Notice Is hereby given that the Coun

ty Superintendent of Clackamas Coun
ty, Oregon will hold the regular exam-

ination of applicants for State Certifi-

cates at Masonic BIdg., as follows:
Commencing Wednesday, June 27,

1917, at 9:00 o'clock a. m., and contin-

uing until Saturday, June 30, 1917, at
4:00 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon
U. S. HlBtory, Writing (Penmanship),

Music, Drawing,
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, Heading, Manual Training,
Composition, Domestic Science, Meth
ods In Reading, Course of Study for
Drawing, Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon ,
Arithmetic, History of Education, Psy
chology, Methoods In Geoography, Me

chanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon
Grammar, Geography, Stenography,
American Literature, Physics, Type-

writing Methods In Language, Thesis
for Primary Certlflcate.- -

Frlday Forenoon
Theory and I'ractlc, Orthography
(Spelling), Physical Geography, Eng-

lish Literature, Chemistry, Physical
Culture.

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra, Civil
Government.

8aturday Forenoon
Geometry, Botany.

Saturday Afternoon
General History, Bookkeeping.

Very truly yours,
J. A. CHURCHILL,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

I'lUJITJUICKSrOK JKLLY
.MAKIiNd Ki:iT WITHOUT aSlKJAK

Cnabla Houxwrif te Olatnbut Purthan ef
N fruit Combination

I'liill Jin Ira f r liae lali-- In Jellf in , n, iiiliii
in,, k t li K i,ill In uteilllifd - ll 'I i.ii..
willliiiit mi'.ir Mid made Into Jellle at
the Ihiun.nlfe i .hi i ill, lire Thin i ll

il'l. her In do Ull fern r J. U) gl ial"
and to iliiriliiitn In r puri lu.x ol

MU'.ir fer ) III iii.iking Itiii'u.li lie
vr Mureiii.r, ullli tint U'lt'e.l

Julie klie i .ill mate a (renter nirl.u
uf Jelllin. J.il.'e nil lib will lint ). II

call bo Hi llli In II the ft ult la ripe!
n ii. I combined l.iur wilh ftulla lh.it

II, Mi'i'iiliiK illffen lit In the (mill for 3D

m'ABiin ran be oinliliied. Kit evalll
pie. Ibe e of lri'lierrle. therr'i a

of inenpin i all be kept without auK.il
illd Inter when .l..i' re p'elltlltll

I' .'ill lei Iiimle Itiln iniiililiiiilli.il Jillv
Front the unaiignrrd klerlllied Juice

of riirr.inU. apple, i rnbjpplea, and
rnpe. kept friii 9 to 11 months. Hie

lliire.lll of ('heinlilry. I'lllled Slates
d partment of rrl. ulluro. recently
lllilll.' Jellle of I i ellenl tet.llHre. fl.H- -

AMSTKItl'AM. June II - The cen-

tral power now hold nearly J.OOO.OOO

prisoners of war, according to offi
cial figure published In Oeriuan new

paper.
(lermany ha 1.6)0.731 prisoner, In

cluding 17.474 officer; Austria-Hungary- ,

1.0D2.0aS; Bulgaria. 67.&S2. and
Turkey. 21.901. a total of 11174.271

prisoner, of whom 27.620 are officer.
Thi total I made up of the foreign

natlonalitle. showing the total num-

ber and prisoner In Germany, re
spectively:

Total
Russian 2.0S0.C99

French jr.S.607

Serbian 154.6.10

Italian 9S.017

Roumanian 79,033

British 4S.241
Belgian 42.437

Germany
1.212.007

367.124
25.S79

10.157
33.129
43.435

Montenegrin 5.8p7

The British prisoners of war not In

Germany are divided between Bulgaria
and Turkey.

Wild Bulls on
RampagcHold

Police at Bay
LOS ANGEI.KS. June It. Ono per-

son was shot and wounded seriously
and a panic was caused in tho down

town district today when seven bulla
broke from pens In a railroad
yard hero and ran wild on tho street.

Four of the bulls wero killed by po-llc-

officers and citizens.

Patrolman Allan llaldrldgo shot the
animal, which hud been chased along
Broadway, the principal thoroughfare
of the city.

A second was killed fo'lowlng a
chase along Broadway and out into tho
residence section of tho city.

Three were rounded up In a vnrnnt
lot and two other were killed In dlf--

ferent parts of the residence section
of the city.

SALE BY

ADAMS
HOGG BROS.
FRANK BUSCH
C. W.

& COOKE

E

uyar nd Mk Many

I n put up iiii.m in .l fruit Jin lea ! r

( III inn i In r. pun el iiH) aa II

Here n l.e iiimle at Ihn time
I 'm. I, llu i fiull i until tin ' ale anil and
Hutu out I lio Julie tii.nif ll lliiiinel

I ill'. Hi nt Mill I'linr llllelnt llllill.nl
tie prri liin.lv arnlded Fill the but

tie full, le.llln no air spree lielneell
Juke mid i oik or ke.il I'lme the
Piled lli-- bnMle mi lllelr klde III

water Hear tlie bulling xillll. and keep
will ) or ftull nl I Ihein inlliule Make

i

Juli

their

ute lliul tlie rntkeil nr aiiurd rinl la

under Ihn hot water A aoon as the
ImiIIIis are ool, niter 111'! cmk with
a pittiiirti Seal. Tliiilnliirll er iIImIIuII

and sealing are absolutely rsaentlnl
til HII I I'M

To make Jelly from the slerlllri' I

Julie, test lis Jelling quullly. a. Id I In'

riiier rfiiiiniiil of aimar. and proceed
a III making Jelly (rum freshly
pre. ri! )uli e.

WILL BE UNDER

WASHINGTON. June im pro

(eilhe Ileal crop of Ihn Culled

States this year was forecast today

by the department of ngrlculliiro at

tmsMi'ls. combining a re

lned estimate of the luull) ilaiunK' d

winter wheat crop and the Prat n.tl
'

male of Ihn new kprllig wheat crop,

bused on June 1 conditio!. Tlla'.

compare with filO.OOu.notl bushels
hani'Mi'i! last enr and M6.ouo,ouo

bushels, the averar.e crop for l'Uf.
jl!UI.

The liii reasiil spring wheat area,
pluced lit 19.U.''.9.iKiii acre, and the
good tiart of this crop uiiib r evrel-- i

lent growing condition hull, ale u

production of 2!i3,0(i0,0ii0 bushel
.compared 1SS.I f.'.UWO bushel
last year, 351. S5I.0O0 bushel III

1KI5 and 2:i3.r.71.t00 bushel, the aver
age for the pre Inns live year.

Improved wruther conditions dm
Ing Mny and Increased prospect of

winter wheat Indicated a crop of
bushels. Tho crop begun this

spring und.T adverse condition.
acres having to tie nluitidoned

because of the severe w Inter and other
cause. April 1 condition Indicated
a production of I IO.OiiO.ouO bushul, but
during that month growing conditions.
were so 'xwr that the May 1 forecast
was reduced to .160,116,000 bushels.

The you nc man who iunpcU that
there la no further opportunity for am
Melon hnft only to apply at (ho nearest
rucmltliiK Mutlon to bo roaaiured.

Doafness Cannot De Cured
tv l t)pllciltn, lhy ctonot rrach
th ditiiae-t- portion uf th mr. Thr la
tif urn my 10 cur tlrnM, anil that la

by rniiiHiuiIunal rrntria Ifrafnraa la
tiiaKil bt ait hrtams'tj romtlilun of th

llnlnff nt th Kuatarhlan Tub. When
Ihia tut la tntlnirl you hava a rumtillna;
Bound nr Itnpirfrsa harlnf. anil whn ll la
. nitifiy i iiw i, licarnraa la th rfault, and
ititi I hi Inflarnniailun ran U taken nut
4ti(l ii la iiiImi to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing will b dvairayrd fomvi-r- ; nln
raara out of tn ara cauat-- by Catarrh,
which la not hi ha but an lnflama oonOlllun
uf iha muroua aurrara.

W will bIv Dna llundrinl Dnllara fnr ny
raa of rarnt-a- by ratarrh) thatran not rur- - by Ilall'a Catarrh Cur.
Hriid for i trculara. fr.r. J. CIIKNRY a CO., Toldn, Ohla

Pflld by Drutfalata. llr
Taka llall a aittlly J'llla for conatlpatlon.

VBk

I

WITH V , , .,,;', ,.,Z5SSI!?rag

oil feTt? ....

CONVENIENCE
All the convenience of gas. No waiting for the
fire to burn up. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool
kitchen all the time.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts. Better cooking
because of the stead, evenly-diatribute- d heat.
More convenient than a wood or coal stove for
all the year 'round cooking and more eco-

nomical.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
smell. fn I, 2. S snd 4 burner slits, with

or without ovens. Alio cihinet
models. Aik your dealer today.

OILCpMiSyOVE
FOR

L. DEPARTMENT STORE,

FR1EDRICH

WILSON

THAT

with

(oauaM

Oregon City, Ore.

HELD TO BLAME FOR

DEATH OF A PATIENT

PORTLAND, Juim T.- - Accused ol

in. it,lh; Ihn di'slll oil Apill ll'i lust of

Mis I i Hal.. Il A. I'.'l n lilli

er, ia ii.itiiiopiiili, am sled Wed

titular iilnl.l under a sen. t lmlt I

in.. ut relumed by llm M iy grind July

I In iiiiin". I .t il. r mi buiiiis

nf limn

IteilM dinner I i biirsi d w.th man

sluncliti-- mi the i liurgu lli.it lie a

resjH.in.il. In fur Ibe ileal ll of Mia Kill

III (lm aid, M year of aire and wife

of Kail A Ossal.l, M, L.ist Clkhtll

street linllli. Iln ullriii that In' Mas

treating (he young: wniii.Hi for K'lllir
Hiu died after ail Illness of about live

eeka
llertsi lilnger. Him rn'oida shun, has

I'i'i'ti III llm Iik ul i inula on i.irln'ia no

lui.lntis III l iilni llmi Willi tho Ililesll
a ll of 'll)lrlalis who bain la.

(Ii i .l without licenses lie .n like

wise a prliicli'ul In dlvuiie suit In

Ihn lociil rniirls Oilier s ilts ll lull'
in-- 1 In it with his wink as a naturo-

path are said tn be pending III the
slut. of WIm nnsiit.

One other arrest ha been Hindu by

Ibe sheriff office under a Hin-- t In

III Imelit reliirm d b Ibe lasl grand
Jurv. Hurry Osiuon. a hoisemuii, Is

of defrauding uii Inkeepnr, .Mrs.

MhitkIc It uii. nf Oresh.un. nut of a
Imuid bill of .".'0. t was ri li'iln'l nil
I '.ml bull.

FAIL TO CUT MELON

WASIIIMiTON. June
riillronds wllh nf lan--e dl.
(I. II. Is Mill be forced to pnss their

uuleis the Interstate rniiitnen c

inllimlslnll tr. Hits (belli relief from

I'ri'si.iil.strliik-- . tii'les by allowing an In

rria e In freight rate

Til's wii the st.itetiielit lilnde tndav

by Charles Cnlinelly, loutisel for the
western rnrrlers. In the clonlnK aritu-ment- s

nf tho rurrler before the Inter
slate coinmerce coininlsslon heurliiR
on proposed advanced freight rte.

' Tlni western carriers base their 't

for a prompt advance In their
freight rules." t said, "iisin (he

croiind that In wanes, tin.- -

and price of fuel and railway supplies
have kIvcii rise to un emergency."

OATH OF OFFICE K

WASHINGTON. June 11. When the
seimto convened today Henntor Chnin-berlal-

proiented tho credential of
Sonator Charles U Mi Nary, to whom

the oath aa senator was administered
by Vive l'rnldint Marshall. Many

senator congratulated Senator Mc
Nary upon his apointment, In which
Oregon house member, present to
wltnesa tho ceremony, Joined.

BAKER COUNTY
JUDGE RECALLED;

RITTER REMAINS

BAKKfl, Or., June, 11. County Judge
J. II. McnHli'k, of linker county, was

recalled by 32 votes, nccnrdlng to the.

official count nmdn thia morning.
County Commissioner J. I', Hitter re--

tnlncd hla office, thn recall ngalnal
him falling by 202 voles. William
Huby wns elected county Judge by III!

vote over Judgo MiiMKlck, und Mr.
Kilter defeated John Kruaer by 12:1

vote In tho vote for a poHslhlo auc
ccsHiir to Hitter, had ha bceu recalled.

u. of o. corps
of ambulance
Service ready

IClUiKNK, Or., Juno 12. Tho Mlh
iimliii'unco corps, nn n of
former ntudentH and Htinlonts of the
University of Oregon, has been re-

cruited to full strength und In ready
for duty, to n report to the
wnr department prepared Into yester-
day by Captain J. Kbnrlo Knyken-drl- l

In commuml. A cull ordering
tho orrjiinlziitlon to AllimtnVn, I'a.,
:or training la expected within the
next few days.

GILDED YOUTH KILLED

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. Francla
Farrott, 21, son of John Parrott, head
of the Darrott estate and large stock-
holder la the Paclflo Mall Steamship
company, was killed Instantly at mid-

night when an automobile which he
was driving struck a truck.

POLK'S m
GAZETTEER

A Rnalasas Tlliwetorr of eacS Cllr.Tima and VUIstb in Orrwon and
S, , u T" m imirripiiTa

B. I MI.K CO, las,8i"Ui, Wa.h,


